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INTRODUCTION 
As in earlier years, zooplankton was sampled regularly during 1957 
and 1958 at  fixed oceanographical stations along the coast of Norway 
and Spitsbergen, at st. "M" in the Norwegian Sea, and during cruises 
in Norwegian coastal waters and in the Norwegian Sea. The observations 
from earlier years have been published and the technique of sampling 
and handling of the plankton material described (WIBORG 1954, 1955, 
1958). 
T H E  ZOOPLANKTON AT T H E  FIXED 
OCEANOGRAPHICAL STATIONS 
SognesjQen. (61 '04 N, 04'50' E). In  1957 there were peaks in plankton 
volume in April and June (Fig. 1). No samples were taken between the 
middle of June and the end of September. The monthly figures were about 
average (WIBORG 1958). 
In  1958 plankton was sampled during March, April, September, 
October n December. m , , _ l  
The figures were very low, 16 
- 200-0 m. 
with a maximum of 2.5 ml 50-0 " 
per hau1 in April. - A l4  
single Salpa fusiformis was , 
taken in the middle of Sep- 
l 
tember. 10 
Skrova. (68'07.5' N ,  14' 
39.4'E). In  1957 the spring 
maximum in the upper 50 m ,b 
occurrecl in June, a second- l 
ary maximum in October 4 
(Fig. 2). In  the hauls from 
bottom to surface a peak " 
in plankton volume occur- 
red in February and March, 
the main maximum in Au- Fig. 1. Variations in volume of zooplankton at 
gust. Sognesjaen in 1957. Nansen net hauls. 
50-0 '8 
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Fig. 2. Variations in volume of zooplankton at Skrova in 1957. 
Monthly means, Nansen net hauls. 
Fig. 3. Variations in volume of zooplankton at Skrova in 1958. Monthly means, Nansen 
net hauls. 
In 1958, as in the year 
200-0  m 
before, the wintcr min- i __ 50-0 
imum was observed in "1 Y MONTHLY MEANC 
March, niaxima for a11 I 
water layers iii May and r 
July (Fig. 3). The plank- 8 
ton was more rich tl-ian I in the previous year, 6~ l 
especially iri July. The 4 L 
increase from September l \ 
to December is possibly 
\ 
'? 
due io an accumulaiion , , 'x, - x':\x-- 4-Y y , 
M A M d J A S O d D  
of plankton from adjac- 
ent areas in deeper Fig. 4. Variations i11 valunle of zooplankton at  
Skarsvåg in 1957. Nansen riet hauls. layers. 
As in 1955, large numbers of Sa@a fuszfo~onnis rvere taken tliroughout 
October. Tliey are not inclucled in the plankton volumes. 
,Skalisvåg. (71°10.5' N, 25'55.6' E). In  1957 the plankton was 
scanty from Marcli to May (Fig. 
4). No plankton liauls werc t 
from the miclclle of May to tlie 
enct of June. During the second 
lialf of the year the plankton was 
most abundant in tlie upper 50 m 
at  tlie begilining of July, and in 
tlie total \vater column peaks 
occurrcd in July, August and Scp- 
tcmber, somcwliat clelayecl iri rela- 
tion to the previous year. O n  
the \vl-iole, the plankton was less 
abundant than in 1956, but salps 
werc numeroiis tlirougl~out OC- 
tober. 
I n  1958 plankton was samp- 
led from the end of June to Nov- 
ember (Fig. 5). Peaks in volume 
occurred in July and September, 
and tlie plankton was inore ricli 
tlian in 1957. Eig. 5. Variations in volume of zooplankton 
At Kong~ord,  western S ~ i t s -  at  Skarsvåg in June-November 1958. 
bergen, (79'00' N, 1 1 ' 301E), the Nansen net hauls. 
m, i -- - - - - - - - 
20 - - 300-0 m 
plankton Iiauls in 1957 were 
---- 
~8~ taken from March to Aug- 
16 
, / ust, and in November (Fig. 14 12 C 6). A Nansen net, 50 m in lo L diameter, was used, and all 8 L volume figures have been 
6 L , doubled in order to be com- 
:L p, - -  1 parable with those of the 
I , -  I J other stations. 
F M A M J J A S O N  
In 1957 the volume curve 
Fig. 6. Variations in volume of zooplankton liad a small peak in April, 
at Kongsfjord in 1937, Small Nansen net, 
"8150", and double figures. and rose from ri minimum 
in May to a maximum in 
August. I n  November the figures were still relatively high. 
In  1958 (Fig. 7) the plankton was more abundant, with two peaks 
in volume, a smaller one in June, and the main peak in August. There 
was also some increase during the last half of September. In  the upper 
figures for *pri1' May Fig. 7 Yariatioiis in volume of rooplankfon at 
and August were abOut Kongsfiord in Februarv-October 1958. Small 
50 m the plankton was most abundant from June to August, and at 
the end of September, or later. - I n  both years Calanus finmarchicus 
constituted the bulk of the samples, but the plankton was not so ricli 
as in 1956. 
At st. "iW" an extensive material of zooplankton was collectecl during 
1957, the total water coluinn to a depth of 2 000 m beingfished (Fig. 8). In 
the upper 100 -0 m and 
., " 
average (1950-56), those Nansen net, "8j50", and double figures. 
25 -O m the plankton was "' 
less abundant than in 
1956, and also below the 16 
average figures for 1950- 
56. However, from May 
to November the plank- i2 
ton was comparatively 
ricli. Medusae, especially 
Aglantha digitale and siph- 
onophores, were numer- 
011s from the end of June 
to the end of September. 
4 In  the 600-100 m 
layer peaks in voluine 
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Fig. 8. Variations in volume of zooplankton at st. "M" in 1957. Monthly means, 
Nansen net hauls. 
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Fig. 9. Variations in volume of zooplailk- 
ion at day (broken line) and night (contin- 
uous line) in horizontal surface hauls with 
a one metre egg net at  st. "M" in 1957, 
acljusted to 1 hour's haul. Monthly mean 
C. - . . . -1 7 - ..-..:>,L-.! . 1 - 
of the other months belo~v aver- 
age. 
For the 2 000-1 000, and 1 000 
-600 m layers the observations 
are incomplete. A minimum in 
volume was observed in April- 
May . 
Horizontal hauls witl-i a one 
metre net are taken once a week 
at  st. "M", both during day and 
night. The net is towecl for half 
an hour at a speed of two knots. 
From April to October 1957 the 
hauls were rich (Fig. 9) especially 
during the night. Copepods, krill, 
partly als0 medusae, rnigrate into 
the surface layer during the night, 
especially during spring and au- 
tumn. 
I n  1958 plankton was sampled 
at st. "M" from January to the 
nnrl n f  ti in^ (ni~rincr the latter 
i-7 STAGE V-VI > 5 5  
 -- 
" v - V I  5.C-3.3 
/ / / / 1' I V - V  4 .5-5 .0  
/ I V - V  4.0-4.5 
' i l l - ,V  3 5 - 4 0  
. . . . . . . .  
Fig. 10. The horizoiital meari stase dislribritiori of C'crlntzus fi/z~nai.clziclls off \vesterli and 
northern Norway iii July -August 1957. Xreas with 5- l1 ml of planktoli are iiidicatecl 
by conibed lines. Thick line, ruriiiirig SE-NW: border of the NE cxteiitioli of dglnntlin 
digitale. 
half of tlie year the Norwcgian ~vcatlicr ships Iverc stationcd iii tlie 
Denrnark Strait at  st. "A"). 
The inontl~ly illean \~olumcs iii tlic uppcr 600 ni for tliis periocl are 
shown in the table bclow (in ml) : 
As in previous years, a nlaxiinum occurrccl in tlie upper 100 in iii 
May, but the plankton was less abundant than in 1957. 
Hau1 / Janiiaiy Febiuaiy hiaich April hia) Jriiie 
. . . . . . . .  25- O m  
100- O m  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  600-1Ooi-1i 
0.5 l 0.3 0.5 0.7 1 2.4 2.0 
0.5 ' 0.5 1 i ~ 1.7 1 4.1 I 2.7 
3.5 0.5 5.5 1 - 1 4.0 1 7.0 
Fig. l l .  Tlie isoterilis in 20 n1 ancl isolialiiies (i11 part) at O in, Jrily-August 1957. 
The l~o~ izon ta l  liauls yieldecl small quantities of plankton during 
claytime, with tlie exception of one l-iaul of 160 in1 a t  tlie end of May. 
Tlie nigl-it liauls were richer, witli a maxilnum mean figure of 127 nil 
in April. No niglit liauls werc taken in Jan~tary ancl Marcli. 
OBSERVATIONS F R O M  CRUISES 
Quantitative Distribution of Zooplankton off Western 
and Northern Norway in July --August 1957 
In  July -August 1957 vertical hauls were taken witli a Nansen "8/70", 
ilet during a cruise in coastal ancl offsliore   va ters of nortliern Norway 
(see M'IBORG 1960~) .  
The plankton was in general scanty. Southwest of a line running 
iiortl~west~varcls froin Fugløy (Fig. lo), Aglantlzn digitale cloininatecl, 
except near the coast, ~vherc Cnln~zus finmnrchicus constituteel the inain 
Fig. 12. Plankton stations i n  t h e  Norwegian Sea April-.Tune 1958. 
voliime of the samples. North and northeast of the border mentioned, 
the same copepod was also most common, but only south and west of 
Bear Island the plankton rcached 5-1 1 ml per haul. 
Horizontal Stage Distribution of Calanus finrnarchicus 
in July-August 1957 
The stage distribution of Calanus JinmarcAicus was investigated, and 
the average stage distribution plotted (Fig. 10). As the time interval 
between the nortliern and southern stations is more than a month, 
the chart does not indicate the synoptic stage distribution. 
One of the most conspicuous features is the core of stage V-VI 
running northeastwarcls from the coast, ending at the northern limit of 
the distribution of ilgla7ztha digitale. Close to the coast stage I11 and 
lower stages dominate in two areas, on the southern Helgoland banks 
ancl northwest of Sørøy. 
4 3 
PLANKTON VOLUMES 
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METER N E T  100-Om 
..... < 10 ml 
---- 10-20 - 
m 40-60 ,. 
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Fig. 13. The quantitative distribution of zooplankton, April-Julie 1958, one metre 
egg ilet, 100-0 m. 
In  the Møre area there is a seconcl spawning of Calanus~fi~z~narclzicus 
in May-June. The copepoditcs of stage IV-V off Møre, as well as 
stage I11 at  Helgoland may be rcferred to this spawning, while the corc 
of stage V-VI further seawards probably is the off-spring from the 
spring spawniilg. According to PAVSTIKHS (1956) the biological spring 
in this area occurs in June, latcr than in thc coastal areas. Farthcr west- 
warcls, and south and west of the Bear Island, the clevelopment is still 
more retardccl. 
The chart of the stagc cbevclop~ncnt bears a clear relation to the 
hydrographical conditions. Fig. 11 has been reproduced by thc courtecy 
of Mr. R. LJØEN. The agreement between the two cl-iarts is very striking, 
e. g. in tlic area between Bear Island and Norway. A paper on thc 
hydrographical conclitions in tl-iese uraters is in preparation (LJØEN, 
in press). 
Quantitative Distribution of Zooplankton in the 
Norwegian Sea in  April-June 6958 
During a ci-tiise with RIS "Johan Hjort" in the Sorwegian Sea in 
May--Julie 1958 an exteiisi~~e zooplankto~i material was collectcd 
(Fig. 12). Tlie plankton, being taken in vertical liauls with a onc inetre 
nct (mesli sizc .5 mm) \\ras niainly intenclccl for a stucly of tlie distribution 
of fis11 eggs ancl larvae (M~IBORG 1960b), aiicl is tliereforc of rcstricted 
T aluc for a general stucly of tlie planktoil. 
Tlie quantitativc clistribution of zooplanktoii is sliow~i in Fig. 13. 
In  tlic iiorth\vestern Nor~vegian Sea tlie plankton was fairly abunclant, 
~iiainly consisting of CC~lanus I1~ypei-bo~eus. Tlic central area was poorcr, 
but tlic Norwegian coastal ancl bank areas were again riclicr in plailkton. 
Ciillnlzz~s finmai-clzicus Tvas doniinating, but in somc rcgions, espccially in 
tlie nortlieastern arca, fisli f r i ,  krill (eiipliausiicls) ancl inedusae playccl 
an iniportant part. 
Echo Recordings of "Plankton" 
Wlieii ccl~o sounclers are opcratecl in coastal or oceanic areas, a 
sliallow scatteriiig layer, giving cliffuse ecl~oes, niay be rccorciecl con- 
tinuously for hunclrecls of niiles, especially cliiring tlie spring-autumn 
pcriocl. Tlie recordings vary considerably botli wit1-1 rcspect to intensity 
aiicl cleptli, but are usually limitecl to the upper 30-50 metrcs. Sucli 
a scattering layer has somctimes been iclentifiecl as ccliocs froni small 
fisli, but in general tlic opinions as to the icleiitity of tlie layer are somc- 
~vliat clivcrgcnt. In a frcsli~vater lalce, CUSHING & RICHARDSON (1955) 
\vere ablr to associatc diffus? eclio traces witli the abundance at a ccrtaiii 
clcptli of copcpods and claclocerans, whilc similar traces iii the Xorth 
Sea Tirere iclentifiecl. as eclioes from krill. FRASER (1957) statccl tliat 
Cnlanzu finmarchzcus ancl salps \liesc incffcctive as souncl reflcctors for tlic 
cclio sounders usecl Qn boarcl tlie Scottisli researcli sliip "Scotia". 
During tlie wholc cruise in May-Junc 1958 a special SIMRAD 
eclio soui~clcr, producing signals at  27 kc., was run coiitinuously. For 
cach half liour periocl the operators notecl the average vertical extent 
of the recording (e. g. 10-50 m, 5-25 m),  and inade estiinates of the 
intensity oil a subjective scale from l to 6. By coinbining tliese two factors, 
a cliart was prcparecl (Fig. 14). If we compare tliis cliart witli the cluaii- 
titativc clistribution of plankton (Fig. 13), a considerable clisagrecmint 
is founcl in many areas, particularly in the nortliwestern area, whcre 
tlie plankton was abundant, but tlie echo souncler failed to givc aiiy 
recorclings. The borcler of zero recording approximately follows tlic 
3"-4°C isoterms at  tlie 20 m level. (Fig. 16). In  the central area the 
echo rccorclings arr of 101s intcnsity, and tlie plankton is also com- 
Fig. 14. Echo recordings of "planktoii", April - June 1958. 
paratively scarce, but in the eastern part the area of maximum recording 
cloes not coincide with the maximum abundance of plankton. 
I n  order to find out \vliicli organisms miglit possibly be responsible 
of the ecl-io recordings, all the species present in the plankton samples 
\vere listed. Five groups were sclected as potential sound reflectors because 
of tlieir size, namely appendicularians, chaetognatlis, krill, fish fry and 
medusae. The chaetognatlis occurrcd on nearly all tlie stations and were 
accordingly of no use for indicating any correlation with the echo souncl- 
ings. In tlic remaining groups the follo~ving relations were foi~ncl: 
In  tlze areas without an)) recordilzg: 
No. of stations 
without 
recorctillg 
No. of stations with catches of: 
Appendi- 1 
cularians I Krill ' Fish i Medusae I Nil 1 fry 
U8 1 4 1 251 2' 1 O 40 
- .  . 
Fig. 15. The horizontal mean stage distribution of Cala,zus fiv~~larchicus in April-June 
1958. 
i n  the areas with recording of lylankton" : 
No. of stations with catches of: 
No. of stations 
with recording Krill i Medusae Nil 
cuiariani 1 
Krill, fish fry and medusae did not occur in the "negative" area, 
except as single specimens. In  the "positive" area only 20 of the stations 
yielded merely appendicularjans andlor medusae. At the remaining 
stations krill and fish fry were also present. 
In  the areas with maximum of echo recordings, krill and fisli fry 
were talten at all stations, partly in large numbers. 
Fig. 16. The isotherms in 20 m, April-June 1958. 
I t  seems as if krill and fish fry are responsible for the major part of 
the diffuse shallow scattering. In  a few cases small squid have been 
caught, and they may probabIy play a certain part as sound scatterers. 
The observers are, however, of the opinion that the echoes caused by 
squid may be distinguished from other echo signals. 
Horizontal Stage Distribution of Calanus finmarchicus 
in April-June 1958 
I n  a plankton net with mesh size ' 5  mm, nauplii and stage I cope- 
podites of Calanus finmarclzicus are not caught quantitatively (WIBORG 
1948). It may although be of some interest to compare the stage distri- 
bution in the various areas. The biological spring starts in March-April 
ulong the western and northwestern coasts of Norway, in May-June 
in the central Norwegian Sea, and in July-August in the northwestern. 
arcas (PAVSTIKHS (1956). Thc average stagc distribiltion oi C'alanus 
fi~amarclzicus in tlie Norwegian Sea iii May -Junc 1958 is shown in Fig. 15. 
In  the south-eastcrii part thc spring spawning hacl probalsly been coin- 
pleteel before tlie cruise startecl, and the copcpodites present of stagc 
111-TV belong to tlie spring gencratioii. At some clistance from the 
south-1\7esterii coast of Norway there is a tvedge with predominance of 
stagc V--VI, eviclcntly relafecl to warmer watcr of tlie North Atlantic 
current (Fig. 16). Various weclges witli preclominance of stagc IV-V 
(4.0-4.5) can be followed iiortlicastx\~ards. 
As the observations were made during a periocl 01 more tlian 1 % 
rnonth, the material clocs not justify a cletailecl syiioptic description. 
Tlie isopleths usually folloxv tlic isothcrms at the 20 m leve1 quite closely. 
'The atteiition is cspecially clra~vn to tlie isopletlis in tlic section from Bear 
Island uiestwarcls and soutlixvarcls at approximately 5" M'. 
Tlie stage clistribution of Calanusfinmnrchicus may thus be usecl siipple- 
mcntary to tlic hyclrograpliical observations in order to clistiilguisli the 
various watcr masscs in the Norwegian Sea. 
SUMMARY 
Tlie variations in zooplankton volume at  fixecl stations aloi-ig the coast 
of Norway, western Spitsbergen, ancl at st. "M" in the Norwegian Sea 
have been studiecl cluring 1957 and 1958. In 1957 the plankton was on 
the wliolc less abundant tl-ian in the previous year, ancl at Skrova tlie 
spring maxinium also occurred one month later than in 1956. 
In  1958, the plankton vol~imcs were agaiii larger, except at  st. "M". 
Pcaks in volume wcre obscrvcd at Skrova in May ancl August, at  Skars- 
våg near Nortl-i Cape, ancl Kongsfjorc!, ~ ~ e s t e r n  Spitsbergen, in July 
and September. 
Salps were abundant at Skrova and Skarsvåg in October 1958. 
Vertical liauls were talren witli a Nansen net in coastal and offshore 
areas of ilortherii Norway in July -August 1957. The plankton was as 
a rule very scarce, except in an area  vest ancl south of Bear Island, 
where about l1  ml per hau1 were taken, mainly Calanus finmarchicus. 
In  thc offsliore areas fartlier south, Aglnnthn digitale clominatecl. 
A cliart of tlie average stage clistribution of C. finnzar-clzicus revealecl 
a picture very similar to that rcprcscntecl by tlie isothcrms at  20 m level. 
Zooplanktoii tvas samplecl in vertical hauls wit1.i a one metre net 
in the Norwegian Sea ancl acljacent areas in May-June 1958. Tl-ie 
plankton was most abunclant in tlie colcl, northwestern parts of the sea, 
ancl off :he coast of nortliern Norway. 
During most part of the cruise a shallow scattering layer \vas recordecl 
on an echo sounder. Tlie recordings were quantitatively charted. In  
relation to the quantitative d.istribution of zooplankton various dis- 
crepancies wcre found. Ry comparing the distribution of various plankton 
organisms with the echo recordings, it was found that the echoes probably 
were caused by fish fry and euphausiicls, some possibly also by appendi- 
cularians and medusae. 
The average stage distribution of Cnlnnus finmarchicus during the 
cruise in 1958 gives a picture very similar to that of the isotherms at 20 m. 
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